Introduction
Bacterial products. like e ndo toxin. arc able to sti mul ate the monocyte/ m acroph age system (I ) . As a reaction to this stimul a tio n m ac rophages secrete a broad spectrum of immunologic signal substa nces (e.g. cytokines) (2.3). Endo toxin is a central media tor which causes the release of such Iymph o kin es in th e case of septicae mi a (4.5) . The effects of th ese mediators can lea d to a m assive activation o f the immune system and can h ave favourahle effects o n the course of the disease as well as damaging effects o n cel1ain kinds of cells. The favourable effects con- § Author to whom correspondence should he add ressed Ptcridi ncs ! Vol. 4 i NO. 3 sist in the elimination o f pathogens vIa the activ ation of immunologic. meta bolic and hormo nal activa tions. The unfavoura hle effects consist in organic lesions under th e innue nce of cytokines or a naphylatoxines (6) . If o rga ns o f vital necessity like heat1 a nd lung a rc affected . this situation can lead to a mUltiple failure of organ s. which is th e result of a pathological sequence and generalized inflammatory mechanisms (7) . Upon microbial stimulus distinct defence systems arc activated acutely. As a result. especially th e activation of the complement cascade. the fihrinol ytic system and the activity o f neutrop hil granulocytes a nd m acroph ages play a prominent role (4.6) .
Activated polymorphon uclear neutrophils aggre-gate and as a defence reaction proteases. superoxideanions and arachidonic acid products were produced to ward off invading bacteria.
Interferons. particularly interferon-gamma. have significant influences on the immune system (8.9). These include a direct antiproliferative component the possibility to alter the expression of surface antigens and a well measurable influence on immunologically active cells like B-and T-Iymphocytes. NKcells, macrophages and fibroblasts (10) . In connection with interferon-gamma the manokin Interleukin-I (IL-I) should be mentioned because the immune-interferon, interferon-gamma is able to modulate the synthesis of I L-I as well as IL-I-effects.
This cytokine is a regulator molecule of fundamental importance in the initiation of the response to microbial invasion. tissue injury, immunologic reactions and inflammatory processes (2) . IL-I increases the synthesis of collagen and fihronectin and is ahle to induce the secretion of inflammatory mediators, enzymes and other factors.
Another important effect of interferon-gamma is the activation of pteridine synthesis (11,12). Because of the temporal sequence in the production of lymphocytic pteridines and DNA synthesis, there arc. according to Ziegler (13) , reasons to suppose that pterins influence the course or the lymphocyte proliferation response. In that way. for instance. the Tcell growth factor Interleukin-2 (IL-2) which is produced hy activated T-cells, and the expression of IL-2 receptors are influenced by tetrahydro-hiopterin. Relatively high tetrahydro-biopterin levels are found in many mammal species: adequate concentrations of neopterin on the other hand only in humans and primates (I. 14). In vitro expeliments and clinical data show that a stimulation of lymphocytes leads to a temporary synthesis of biopterin (13). Possible connections of pteridines and interferon-gamma to regulatory mechanisms of anti-microbial activities of macrophages have been proposed by Nathan (8). These mechanisms, effectively stimulated by bacterial Iiposaccharides. appear to play an imp0I1ant role in the defence against pathogens especially in the initial stages.
As the activation or depression of the immune system during peritonitis appears to strongly depend on the individual event and on the temporal sequence of these mechanisms, we have tried to examine the influences the release of endotoxin can have on the immune mechanisms of the disease (see In parallel illtetieron-gamm<l may inhibit the production of innammatio n mediato rs.
Methods
The examinations were accomplished on 30 male Albino-Wistar-Prag-Rats (stock: Lew. I. W./Max. K. RT IU). which were kept under standard conditions. Using an E.-coli-haemoglobin suspension with I X 1010 germs/ ml and autologous rat-blood a standardized peritonitis was induced with an intraperitoneal application following the work of Hau et al. (IS) and Kullieh & Weissenhofer (16) . An exact description of the animal model can be found in Hunsicker er al. (17) . Another 12 rats of the same stock were used as a control group in which the animals received 6.0 ml physiologic sodium chloride solution intraperitoneally. 6 hours post injectionem the blood for the examination was extracted by an intracardiale puncture and after centrifugation the EDTAplasma was deep-frozen at -S(re until further treatment with immunologic testing methods.
For the measurement of endotoxin the samples were diluted 1: 10 with pyrogen-free distilled water and for 15 min. were heated up to 80-100t: before deep-frozen. By this pocedure false positive and false negative results originating from unspecific reactions of polynucleotides, blood components etc. have been avoided (18). The measurement of the endotoxin concentration in the rat serum was accomplished by means of a quantitative chromogenic limulus amoebocyte lysate assay, which has also been tested and approved by the FDA CQCL lOOO, Whittaker Bioproducts Inc.. Walkersville. MD, USA). This true quantitative endotoxin assay detects endotoxin concentrations of 0.01-10 EU/ ml. For determination of higher endotoxin concentrations the samples were diluted with pyrogen free water (Whittaker Bioproducts Inc., USA). For economic testing of samples the test was adapted for performance on microtiter trays. The measuring of th e colour reaction was carried out in a microtiter tray photometer with an extinction of 405 nm (SLT EAR 400 FW. SLT Austria). The test was calibrated with the reference endotoxin standard EC-S.
In the plasma interferon-gamma has heen measured by means of a solid-ph ase enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. based on the sandwich prinicipie (Rat-lnterieron-gamma-ELlSA Cell Biology Products HBT Holland. Biotechnology: supplier for Austlia: Biomedica, Vienna). The test uses two monoclonal antibodics heing specifi.c to rat interfcrongamma. The enzyme reaction was dctcrmined at 40S nm.
Total scntm biopterin was determined by radioimmunoassay (19) after acidic oxidation with manganese dioxide (6 mg in 20 /11 I N HCl/IOO /11 serum) for IS min. Directly aftcr neutralisation with diluted NaOH and centrifugation. the supernatant was used in the radioimmunoassay.
The statistical calculation (descriptive statistics: Mann and Whitney U-test Spearman 's Rank Correlation) was made on a personal computer™ using the software package Statgraphics (Vcrs. 2.7 .. STSC USA).
Results
After 6 hours. the diffuse puntlent peritOl1ltls 111-duced by the E.-coli-haemoglobin suspension already resulted in high endotoxin levels in the peritonitis of animals: in comparison. virtually no endotoxin could be found in the control animals after the administration of sod ium chloride: the difference was signi ficant (p<O.O()O I) ( Table I) . Having a closer look on the control group it can be seen that keeping of animals and preparatory implementation h as been executed under exact and clean conditions. Especially the extremely high differences between interferon-gamma-and biopterin levels between rats with peritonitis and the healthy control-animals appear to be remarkable. The differences in both parameters were significant with a high degree of statistical probability.
The measured average interferon-gamma concentration in the peritonitis group was 4S92 pg/ml whereas the control group had only 148 pg/ml. Also distlibution independent median was. with 1263 pg/mL also significantly different from 101 pg/ml in the controls. With 127.8 and III nmol/\. both mean value and centra l va lue of the biopterin measurements in the peritonitis anima ls was more than twice as high as in the healthy control group (54.4 nmol/\. respectively SO.7 nmol/I: p=O.OOOS: Table I ). Spearman's rank correlation (Tahle 2) resulted in clearly significant connection of the release of endotoxin to the immune-parameters interferon-gamma (r,= 0.84: pSO.OOOI) and biopterin (i, =0.65: psCl.OOS). With Spearman's rank correlation coefficient it was also possihle to determine a cOllneetionbetween interferon-gamma and biopterin (r, =0.S7: ps O.OO5).
Discussion
The increased production of the two immune-markers interferon-gamma and biopterill clearly show a strongly enhanced immune response as a result Tahlc 2. Spearman's ra nk correlation coeiTicicnts indica ting significant associations between the degree of endotoxinaemia and the immune-parameters interferon gamnl'l and hiopterin. Interfe ron-gamma co nverts noncytolytic NK-precursor cell s into lytic cells a nd increases the cytolytic capacity of already active cell s. By th e additio na l production of inte rfe ro n th e NK-cell s can . in tum. II1crease its output (2 1).
As an antagonist to the effects of other cyto Kines like lL-1 and TN F, simila rly induced in maero phagcs and monocytes by e ndotoxin. interferon-gamma activates a regul atio n o f exceeding infla mma tory mechanisms (Fig. I) .
The high interfero n-ga mma levels 1I1ttlate pterid ine synthesis in m acrophages. Owing to th e activated tetrahydro-bio ptelin sy nthesis the producti o n of neopterin in huma ns is stimulated by the effects o f interferon-gamma (1 2). In the initial stages o f th e immune respon se, a situatio n comparable to th e o ne of experimental pe rito niti s in our anima l model, T-Imphocytes recognizc microbial antigens a n d by the release of inte rferon-ga mma activate th e mo nocyte/ macroph age-syste m. (11 ) showed th at interferon-ga mma selectively stimulates th e mo nonuclea r phagocytes to produce pte ridines (as neopterin is one). Since rats. according to Du tch ( 14) . do not produce detectahle neopterin we tested the related pteridine hi o pte tin as a measure fo r th e synthesis of pte ridines in activated phagocytic cell s. In our animal m od eL th e simultaneously with microhia l lipopolysacc h a lides. i.e. endotoxin. trigge red high interferon-ga mm a co ncentrations in expe rime ntal peritonitis a ppear to h ave induced a n activatio n o f the pteridine m eta ho li sm . The rehy. in pe rito niti s induced with E. coli , ve ry high concentra tio ns o f hi o pterin were found , whic h showed a diffe re nce of high statistical significa nce (p=O.OOO5) compa red to healthy controls.
Strohmaier ef al. (5) fo und a clearly observa hle increase of the pteridine D-erytho-neopterin. which is rcleased from activated huma n macroph ages. The mentioned autho rs. howeve r, examined 21 posto pera ti ve or posttra uma tic pa tie nts in inte nsive ca re with different di seases of va rious o rigins (ca rcinomac. multitraumata. perito neal a bscesses. condition a fter gastrectomy, pe rito niti s etc.) and therefo re could not provide standardized co nditions.
The studies of Redl et al. (23) have shown I) th a t macrophages can react to <:ndotoxin directly with a synthesis of pteridines, a nd 2) that in the case o f multiple fa ilure o f o rga ns neopterin is released hy a sepsis. In our anim al model with ra ts th e significant correla tio n confirms a true formal connectio n Pteridines / Vol. 4 / No. 3 of endotoxinae mi a a nd th e production of interfcronga mma. The co rrelatio n of biopterin to e ndotoxin levels and to the release o f interferon-ga mma also revealed clea rl y significant connections between these (Ta hl e I, 2). This result also points to th e possibility that the secretion o f biopterin from activated m acrophages is induced by interferon-ga mm a as well as hy a direct impact of endotoxin.
Studies hy A bou-Donia et al. (24) h ave revealed that pituitary h omlo nes like ACTH and stress a re able to centrally influence the enzyme activity o f guanosine triphos pha te cyclohydrolase and th e biopterin level. As a diffuse purulent perito nitis causes a suhstantial c h a nge in th e hormone feedback mech a nisms of pituita ry a nd thyroid (16) it is o bvious that the secretio n o f bi o pterin in our anima l-expe rimental peritonitis-model has heen stimula ted by inte rferon-gamm a as well as centrally via the pituita ry gland.
For early recognition and evaluation o f the extent of the immune respo nse in peritonitis o f interfe rongamma and bi opte rin in connection with the d egree o r endolOxinaemi a m ay be helpful para meters.
